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TERNS OF POOL ICATION.

' The Osnum.v. ilsnAto'le published weekly on a large
.• sheaf containing twenty eight columns, and furnished

to subscribers at $1.50 I .paid strictly in advance :
_ $1.76 lipoid within the year; or $2 in all caves when

payment is delayed until after the oxpiratio t' of the
year. • No subsuripticins received for a Ices poriod thou

-----,-mislnonths;-and notardiscontinued-until4ll orioorog
tiro paid; unless at the option of the publisher.- Papers

' sent to subscribers living out of Cumberland county
- - must be-paid for in advance.or.the.payntaut aasumed

by some tosponsiblo perßin living in-Cumberland coun.2
'' ty. These terms will be, rigidly adhered to lu all

:area. - , ,
• ' -----• .

A DVEOTISEIOENTSI' ..

Advertisements will bo charged-V.OO per square of
twelve 'Mos for three insertions; and 24 cents for earls
subsequent insertion. All advertiiMmonts of less than.
twelve lines considered as n square.

Advertisements inserted before Marring,.and deaths
S coots per lino for first pmertion. and 4.ceuts per lino
for subsequent insert' • ,Ommuiluleatimis on sub.
jectsof-limited of individual interest will be awned
, cents per lino. ' The Proprietor will not be responsi-

, blo in damages firerrors In advertisements, 'Obituary
notices or 31nrringes not exceeding five lines, will int
Inserted without (Marge- •

JOB PItiNTINO
..The Carlisle Herald JOB. PRINTING-UFFICE.Is. the

largest and most complete establishment in the county.
Three gotal Presses, and a general- variety of material
suited for plain and Fancy work of every kind. enald, P
us t.) .lob Printingat the shortest'nut ireand on the
inotit reasonable terms. Persons in .want of Hills,
Blanks or anything in the Jobbing. line, will find it to

their Interest to give us a call, Every variety nctilauks
constantly on hand. •

46ictaf. tiliktocar Oitiormatimi
U. N. GOVERNMENT

Prestile .nt—, JAurs IttcHAN AM. • ,_ ....

VICO President—JOON C. IiItECKENIIILAIL,
. • Secretary or State—Con: 14wIs C‘ss.
' - Secretary of.loterlor—.lArols TuoursoN! ,

-,

_
Secretary ofTreasury-110%01A. Coup.

Secretary of War—Joss B. Stone.
- Secretary of Nevy..-:-IssAo Thome. .

Post Master General—A. V.-Its.owN. • ,.
' Attorney General—.lrtnti II S. Ilt.Aec.

CbletJustlee of the United States—lt. li. TANK

STATE ,GOVERNMENT:
,

• Oorrirnor—WitaJAm F.c.P.ventn.
Sreivlnry of Stile—W=lAm M. IlnisTcn. -

,• Surveyor lionerni—JUllN horn:. ..

.-._._..".._AuAlLurileuersl,JWOJl En,y., Jn.
Truanurer—IIVila ii:51r.11110V. r.

.Ttulges of the Supreme Court—E. bevrlA: .1: M. ABA
; BTRON..). W. D. tolllllo 11. W. WoOIOARD. W. A. Porrin

COUNTYOFFICERS

Pieshield Judge—Hun, Z.m:es 11. Ufaltat4..
Aseoilate Judges—llon: Michael Conklin, Samuel

Woodburn."
--

Prothunotary—lllllii.Quigley.
Recorder Sc2--Daniel S. Croft.

•Itrglxter—S. N. I.:laming,. .

High :qmrlll ,—.liicoll Bowman: Deputy,J. Humming.
er.•- .

•

County Tressurer-,Moses Bricker,
. Coroner—Mitchell...McClellan.
County Commissioners—Willi:lm M. Henderson, Ad-

drew Burr,itnttrel Megt.w. Clerk to Controls:Antlers,
Thomas Wilson, ••

'

- -• • '
. Directors of tho P00r. ,-.Heorge Brindle, - John 'C.

Brown. Samuel Tritt. Superintendent of Poor lions I
—Joseph Lobach: ..

BOROUtIII. OFFICERS

Chief Burgess= Robert Irvine Jr.
Assistant Burgess—Omega' Honda
Town Council—J. 11. I'nrl.or (President) John Out-

shall. Jollies Calif°.Er., Franklin Gardner, Samuel Mar.
Samuel Whtzel,

Clerk to Council.—Rem. 11. Wetzel.
Constables—John Sphnr, High Comtablo; Robert

McCort.), \Vora Constable.
Just of.the Pore--tieorge Ego, Doold Smith, Ml-

ebEal Holcomb, Stephen limpets.
-0

CHURCHES.

Pick. Preabyterlan Chiir••h, N.orthweat angle of Con-
tro Squnro. llor. Conway I'. •Wing Pa/don—Seniors
t4Tor. Sunday Morning at 11o'r1OGk,A. M., and 7 o'clock
P. M.. .

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of South t snorer I
and Potutretet, eels. 11ev. Mr Lulls, Pastor. Services,..commence at 11 o'clock, A: M., nod 7 o'clock P.' M.

St, John's Church, (Prot: Episcopal) northeastangle of
Contra Square. Itev..lacub IL Moros,- Rector. Services
at 11 o'clock A. 71., and o'clock, P. M.

• English Lutheran Church, Redford between Main
and ',outlier streets. Itev..lacob Fry, l'at,tor. Services
at 11o'clock A. M.. and 7 o'clock P. M.

(lemon Reformed Church, Louther; between /lap-
over and Pitt streets. 11ev. A. 11. 'iron., Pastor.—
Services at 11 o'clock A. M, and ii(syelock P. M.
- :MethodistE...lehurch, Oral charge) corner ol Main and
Pitt Streets. Rev: 11:11: Chanibi.rsf I.2lAlol..'Si.reicesut
11 o'clock A. M. ai..l a, z o'clock p.

NlethodlsrE7lltoreli (second charge.) Rev. Thomas
Daugherty,. P'asto•.. Services in College Chapel, at 11
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. 71

Routau Catholic ,Churchs, Poinfrot neqr Enst street.
Rev..hunes Barrett, Pastor. services on tie 2nd Sun.
day_of real mouth.

lierniith Lutheran Church corn ,r of Potnirtt and
Redford streets. 11ev. 1. P.Ntssehold, Pastor. trervieri
at 1u1,,,'"e17.-31.4.4-Wheu changes "In the above are necessary the
proper persons ere requested to itetify us.

DICKINSON COLLEGE
• Der. Charles'Collins, D. D., President ALd.Professor of
Mast Science.

hue. I; moon M. Johnson, D, D , Professor of Philoso-
phy and .Englieh Literature.

James W Marshall, A. M., Professor of Ancient Lan-
Her, WM. L. Doswell, A. 11—Profcasor Qf MDtheinnllct,
W 111lam C. Wilson,-A,-11., Professor of Natural&Junco_

and CuratOr of the Museum. ,
Alexander School, A. M., Professor of Itebrow and

—Moderti.Languattes.
~ Samuel D. Illlhrutio, A. M., Principal-q-ilMlTrAmmar
School.

11. F.Purcell, A.D., Assistant In the Grammar School.•
0.-..

BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS
- -

Andrew Blair. Pregitlent, lIT Faxton, P. Quigley, E.
Corptnno. C. P. lltnerleh,J. ltamflton, Serretnry.Junon
R'. Eby, Treasurer, John Silber Messenger. Meet on
the Int Monday of each Month at S o'clock A. 31. At Ed.
ucatibit Hall.

-4 -.---. -

CORPORATIONS
CARLISLE Dareitr BANK.—Presidant, Itlelinrd Parker,

Cashier. Wm. M.llectem; CleHrs..l. P. Hasler. N. C.M us
• pelmet], C.W. Reed; Directors, Richard Parker. Thotans

Paxton, Moses Bricker.Abraham nosier, Jacob Lelbj•
. O. tVuodward, Wut.B. 111,uillu, Samuel Wherry and

•John Zug.
CUMBERLAND,VALUE HAIL'ROAD CO/11•ANY.PrESIdERC,

Frederick Watts: Secretary- and Treasurer, BitharctlNl.
' Biddle; Superintendent, O. N. PaaseSper trains

twice a day. Eaatwaid leaving Carlisle at 10.90 o'clot-h
A. M. and 4.00 o'clock P. M. , Too trains every day
Westward, leaving Carlisle at 0.50 o'clock A, M., atm

RSLGAB'ArCALE m WavanComPrr-Preilderit, Fred:.
arl Watta; Secretary, Letnnel Todd; Treasurer, Wm.
M. Beetutn; Directors, F. Watts, Diehard Parker. Lenin.
al,Todd, Wm.M. Doetem, Henry &titan, J.rW. Eby.,
John D.Horgas, B. C. Woodward, and D. M. Biddle

• Cumastwavio VALLEE BABE.—Preldent, John 8, Ster,
'nett; Cashler,ll. A. Sturgeon; Teller, Jcis. C.' liolfer.—'
Directors, John 8. Sterrett; Wm: Kor, Meicholr :Brent,:
man, itlehavd Woods, John C. Dunlap,Hat. C.Sterrett,

Sturgeon, and Captain John Dunlap.

SOCIETIES
„ .

' Cumberlan-!. StarLudgn .Nn.'-'197, A. Y.M.meetsat
Marion lint) on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of every

Bt. MinaLodge N0.299 A. 'Y. M. 'Meets Thurs.
day Preach renntb, at Marlon lieu.

Cgelyle Lodge No91 .1. 0. or O. ,Y..iMonte- Monday
evening,at Trouts building.

FIRE "L'OiIi!ANIES
.

tru(oU ;Fire ' Coil:pans( iras organised •in. 1;88.
Preside:A, Cornmatr, Vice President. William M.
, orterl Secretary,' A. it, Elting; T,reasure ; Peter 3lon-

. • ciAlititiormerets-thefirstdiliturday In-March; Junel'
ptombor, and,DeeeMber.. , .
The 'Cumberland Vire Cdropany'wasinsiltuted

ary 18, 1808. President 'Robert McCartney; 'Secretary,
Philip Quigley:-Treasurer,,ll; E. Miter. :Tise-company

- meets env the tldrd SAturday of January,; April, July,
and October.

The Gond Will Mose Conspidiy ereu: itistituied. in Marsh,
1855. President:ll. A. Sturgeon; Vice Prosidont.Janies
B. liteCartqey; Secretary:Ss:nue! 'lt: Gould: Treasurer,'
J.stib' D.• Halbert. ..The compitnr;meatg-the seeoild
Saturday or January, April; July,and Otieber: •••,••-

RTES (It,'
• .l

rootage on all letter/top tttia,bati !urinetettlahtor.un-
der. 1canto prtt.paid.''eat‘ept,-Ittp, Callthiula or Oregon,.

wtileh la 10 • t^t1.44.---.., .:"

Poatailm ply the.r. , lletata Abe County; free,
- • Within tho State 13 lambi per year.Tunny 'part oral,

-I:lTritnilalatprd.4aanta,-,rvalaga onnilLtranalent pApenv
undee.eonners 'oreiglit, 1 nom ph&palti or tolo tongo

'unpaid. Adevtlsed lettera,to be tha.rgnd It-Ith 1.110 rout
- ~;. •

-.,•

•

~
•

.
_
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cetttl..?
• Seloded furthe Ilerald..

THH WORLD, Is FULL OF BEAUTY

rri GERALD MASSE!

Of all the poets of our own day, perhaps then! is Mnfe
no little 'known In this cmintty an tierald 31050y.7.
There Is certainly none mom deserving of
land whose government is hosed upcM Ittpnblimm

li principles. Rising from no Poorest of England'adewM
trodden poor, he nobly soniud clove his lowly position,'
and has become one the mightiest chnmflonS for ha•

manrights. as. might be expected, hispoetry is of the

rlthOr th.r.tile HEAD—('tlB the ,otter for that)

No sweetened water sentimentalisin employs his pen.

bile; 'writings ore the outpourhogi of n'.noble genius,
*and a heart burning with zest for the enure of aulTer
Inghumanity; •

There liven a V.01:0 Witlllll hie,a guentsangel of my heart.
And its sweet lispings win me, till the team a-treml,

' iing steal.. . .

,tip evermore it.sprhigeth, like Nome magic melody,
Ae l. evermore it singeth this sweet song, of /mugs to

This wort fr rfullpfberiiity, no other world o obore.
Aud, Ifwe did our duty, itmight IT full of lore.

Night's starry tenderness dower with glory, oyertuore.
sore's budding, bright, melodious hourrattles sweetly

•eh of yore; •

But there he mlillnn hearts neeuroott; where, no meet
. .

, sunbursts 011110. .

And there bo udllloinhenrts• othlisf—forluvo's.!tumor,

. - - i lab-wine.
Tht,, world Is full of beauty, no otfier worlds above.;
Audi If.woulld nor duty, It might no full of lore. ,

Iffaith, kull hope, and kindness pass'd, as coin, 'Orb( t
heart and heart: .

11tnr,Ahro' tho.eye's tear.blindneta, should thesudtion
soul upstart! •.

The dreary,- dim, and desolate, should wear a Runny
- -

Andl.ove shnnld spring from burled (late, like flotror's
o'er I),:inter's tomb. •

This world is full of beauty. as other worlds above:.
"Aud, if Ift; did our duty, it might .he full of love.

M=l==2E=M
with men,

-
A

And Cod illuined earth should Rell the golden Age
again ;

The burden'd heart should soar In mhJth Ilke. Morn's
'yoting prophet lark. •

And Misery's bat tear wept on earth, quench liell'a
lsiet'eunninit Rpm+. •

For thisworld le full othenuty;lll,othey trorldebore;
And, It wo did-Our duty, It might be.full of lore, •

1,01 plenty 'Opens round us,'Yet .tierakcs the erf To -r
bread, • - .

The millionsstill aro billing, crush!, and. clod"Wraps
unfedi

Whilenunny min and valleys richly blush with fruit
'end grain

But the paupers in.tho palace rob Click tolling folloti ,

.Thin world is full of beauty, as other worlds above.
And, If we did ourduty, It might latifull'of love.

Dear Goal -what hosts are trampled 'sold this ILIUlm;
crush focizollpx_

What 11111,1 e hearts are mpp'd of lure! what spiiite lose
life's hold! , n

Yet a merry world It might be. opulent for all.atfnye,
With ha lands that ask for labor, and Its wealth that

pastes away.
This world is full of beauty,as other worlds'above;
And, If we did our duty, it might be full of love.

The !e'er tongues of the forest, and the filow'rtlps of
the sod—

The happy MOB thathymn their raptures In the ear
of •

The-summer wind that Ihingeth muffle o'er the lend
and sea.

Mee each a voice that singeth thisavert song of songs
• ,to me—

This world Is full of beauty, an other worlds above;
And, if we did our ditty, It Might be full of lose.

Piv Inn!.
Forthn lloredtl

L0WED...A...4N INMAN LEGEND;

The eun bed sunk in hie plitle hehind•the
bills of the West, and was 6urird. a nth thedeep,blue wave of the (loom; time soft tint-n.(4'l
the twilight had faded—the thin chants of the
night had gathered—the pale • moon burst-
from beneath them, and rooted in t•ilenee upon
the hill: Whokahonti mid his chi'efsbad ohm
ten the place for thtir repose, the fires of war
blazed nrotMnd them, rind- their victim was
hount_to time_stake.....The gt oann.of_time_strnti._
ger rose front the midst et 'them, And mingled
.of ,the
dmirk;eyeti in fury--;-he thirsted-for the blood
of time„sott„of.the white may,. but scorned to
wreck his vengeance while the elmndews of the
night -Were. upon- fthe earth. The worriers
rented upon their spears, still smoking with.
the red blodLor,theenetny. impatient ti:ey
waited for the sun of the' morning,--io obese
the dews of the night away, mind ,tinge• the
early cloud with light, Then should the
spirit of the son' of the stranger, leave the
pinoe'of his sorrow; nod join the glionts of his
fathers in the land'idt•hades;

'Lovvekn was the daughter of Whokahonti ;

she Was the pride of Lie ego, arid tienMdfol
amonithe children of the 'ferret. The 'snows
of sixteen wrote from Sit; earth
since the one th,j t gave her to her mother's
ritraisT'Stio;
Offhefettulty,nad Joined'With her friends In
tlie chase. Ilerjetty ireescis swept the'-giMtad
as she passed, and' her eye' S. oiled' with the'
fire of y'onth. ' She ayed'ilteetrioniet with of.
faction, the flame of love, burst in her'lMsorti,
and she lor tiged for the inista'ortho
.For • her heart:" the strangershall
be free:" The moon "as fu.the centre of the
imavene; the. shadowe wero tittnifrit :apon the
earth. lowelta wrapped tiered herwhite
mantle, and thrice walked 'ioufiti, the. ,gleef!l !lg
(Mere "/ her. nation: 41. 919m1 oprpeo
the iteltrfoila of the 'meek ;:ethe.'nµprettobett
the whittetrettger.rart g",inettiti4t h "gaffer.

• Lokeka, fortbefootetep of ,re-

rogge‘,.. upon:oe hee1.",.4 4 wlrripy;
tinnedliis d-.ltrilittiteifotiret4W tile
wbitb eettft liefl97lteyetteertiftty,,llergititn,hatheoiitt the ep!rll,',i,f eyeritigh (beta 4gettett-•
Jed to gett.tit tier sleeping
he of the far.,

The irtept-of,the Itere:ttepecete,t;
-the 11tAto,e'f,:txt?reittg spreed Rpee ,,
the tiltit7 -:Tite-e!t"ter. 'ot#ltr, ;Irk the tet t ut, et 4
of !tooth...titiieted for_ the, ldoo l af its Tlatlal..'

l'lte3t„,ft4e.A'for. the: 4 el6ogirThe gree:goee
The fe;eure'aei• T4w duttk.4:ti
the"uir,nud hd aware by the Hemet of the, taut:`

• oti'ouif!yorrioi-iotil!e-blood or ti..-47white eho'uldye 4
•

.

. •

remble upon his spear, ero his,deadly wrath
ehould he appeased.

Toe wurriore,olesed rounddheir Chief. ' 'His'
soul gathereidelneknese ne spekm—qtuile,";
said he, (tine upon the. white men's Ifpl,.tind
deceirzlity lonse upon his league ;'he

prOnahed us with the pipe of petioti end 'gave''
es the hantlof friendship; we offered hint the'
adorned and Ito sineked it' in- our :midei. • The
fiiilPnn Wifirki fill "TUC' ittirei4l7llitilenite -hefote:-
dklm ;,.the flesh of the buffalo wee rinstell up. •

.on,the.e'ineere,4: tike, fruit of our Mod- was laid
plentettubly in his prkience. and the rich corn '
of. the.volley smilerent his approach;—auoli
has been the deeds of the birthing to the colts
of the stronger, bet black heti been hie itigridi•':
nude. 'He .saw .thee in the. folluese of, thY,..y,
etjoyeterit, mid .ir*prikle of thy •.youth ;
he aimed at tlA.y4in, for hie thoughts were

intent-upon thy dowufnll: end like the pan-
ther ofthe wilderness, he has' sought hie •

tint to his home: Such hilltu faith of the white
men. The misty wave.r.f. the ocean, is red •
With the Indian's blookl,land the upon'.
the-shore his been crimsoned with the life-7

blood of-thetinvage.--blow has the• tall oak of
the forest been plucked tip by the roots; how .
has he itranclies withered, and been scattered,
to the wind. S'ons of-the forest I still yen-,
may hove hope—for pin ore yet tnichiy In
your etretigth..-;you may yet rejoice,. for the
great spirit of the miters; is with you ; thedr. '
lag curse -of. our fathers rests:upon- hie bead,
and veogennue shall-be upon., the land of the -
oppressor ; let' YOur petiiions to the Brent
Spirit, reel upon the mighty, tied terrible- to

alit white mon .shall be the Indian's nem ;

you shall he to him on-a whirlWitol as* .

storm,. nil his pathway scaTtered
with desolation-and with death Whoknhentt
nod Ilk warriors- shall yet rejoice in the full

-

neqk of revenge."
;

The voioe'ef the warrior chief died sway in
the desert, hut kleitr to the soul of Alm Lotion .

WetCllM- hor;dreil ytdcesrise .upon-the oir.-andn-lotid vengeance was .
pronounced upon the while man's bead.. The
worriore separated and th'e desert and forest
were hunted in. pursuit or the strotrger. They ,
returned in Silence, fir disoppointment eat
heavy upon them.; and. spin their'. voices'

lotrdly-.mired-through:dhe-fdrest—ankl_tignin
they lirore etertMl'enmity to the rice of, the
pale fu res.__Two moons, end passed., Lowe-."
'-iticand-tite-str"ntiOr-Were still Wandering arida
the.ivildernes atid -the'deeert. ikowelta,Jtadlic
told her love to the white stronger; holisten-,
oki with delight to her artless tale, lit d soon.
his bottom horned with n mutualflame. She had
often besought-itim torrevend tohir his name,
for •• thou art deart4l6. me" said than
Ipso, airy thitu are dearer thane revenge' to the
soul of the eavage ; for thy smile I'd,cross the
trackless desert, and dare the Any of the
tempest far thy. love.. Then conceal not thy
futilefront ine, for my heart is united to thine
f never." The dreMnik of the whitemati'm ear-

ly youth rose up before him ; be thought of
the days of hiS youthful love, owl the britiy
tear gathered in his rye, far grief lay henry

at his heart. The climpatkikoks of his early
days, the home of lkis childhood; his dear, tin-

ti•e land. each thriled through his seal, ..ntol
brought the gushing torrent to his eyes.
why Art thou saki," returneduhe child of the,

forest "anti why ore thine eyes filled, with
teitrs?--art thou fearful of Lowekkerinve
or do,the dangers of the desert kli4riss thee,

tell me thy stifferinge and tlky name, for thou
host tried me with Burrow." ••My name," said
be, "is Zadili, of theriteeof thewhtte men; be-
yondthe•green Isles of the ocean dwells toy
erin a moiety man-inn. My sisters hove gone
to the land of the blest, were- the spirits of
"the just rejoice." 'Then dry-thy tears Slid
hush thy sorrows, for Lewelta will be thy sis-
ter; she will wipe front thy forehead the cold •

dews-of-tiellightislia-will-watcti thy slei;p-
mg„tome, sal protect thee front the jaws of
the panther. The third moon had couitoetteeki,
the slinklee of evening 'tell, the g'allkering storm

roared fearfully in the distance, the pawls of
the wolf were. heard, and the buttolo Seed
swiftly befOre the risidg tempest. The-beau
thunder relied deeply 'Mooed' the clouds, mid
the forked lightning streamed 'terries a tite
etormy bos.om of tuaturei the. divot Spirit
walked amid his clouds, and commended the
bb- eat th.

L .Iyelca Itd been taught to limy° the den,
gers of the tempest, and she waiked..fenrless ,

amid -the warring of the-elements. the. •
fiercelighttiing tinslied—the'iye'Wof -Zsdit. be- -

came dinthe fell—the rock entered hie 'elite
blotortlonedi..' The darkeess

of night`nnw fell heavily upon the earth ; the
lightnings. of henven fiercely-hinted amid the
darkness, • Leltka saw the erinison'tidefrienv
Zulib's breast, and thongh she walked. tin-
daunted amidse the thunder's roar and the..
lightning'sblaze, "the sight of his blood struck ,
terror to her soul, situ she Gill at his
feet. Zadib's wtiundwha huh rlfghl, he cnugit
thif trembling" Loneka in Ilia arias and entered
the forest. Exhantited he laid hie bOrden,iit
the-foot-of-a-Tsturdy-7-nak---1--Phe-lightning_
scathed it...and it fell trernaVitaitt- his feet •
his hope' wasr ended-.-fie threw hiinself upon -
the ground and' invoked ,the.'Spilrit ot 'the •
storm te.catitie 'his rage'.. A nioniont. die wind
le bushed —liti tears athid the d.iktnesti,' thei
barkiugs-- ot• the- hermit's dbg • hope.' springs'
again in his breast, a light glimmers 'through
thefrees. a Moment more and alb- itermiCof
tlio is by-his side. wee: borne to ,
hiao/I‘o,anthlaid upon his bed of etrnw‘ , Za-s
dib'`watebed the.bright'beittu of innocence that
glutted lier,finititres; and besonght the
orent Spirit to bend from LIS temple iu the.
Clotids end restore her to his love; he sought
twin the, Nyco -to give ,veni, to his sufferings.
lUe lips of fmeltn,qttivered—her eyes open-,
'ell,i=slie-aavritte-nge.d*-71tOmit-bendisiroyer=
it'er fair form ;• !, friend, of. the.,grent.,' spirit-04
said else, ''telllme, was it Zodib's

he
. flint

stained my cheek tell ton.wliere lieti; and

if the ot,ild; handtif, death. is -tipon,
leek his printed: furitotep..nn ;the. sand. „and
nigfit when Nis dim tlewd,nrtth
:wandering near me.4"11 point them to ihnltah...
`,owed blot. and tell them story-IS my eat;-,

tltysilptt
Ilia to II ;pro!eo ,Teo ~ a

b;/
atioe2 Shmle-of-'-uty-tifuther, look !yam _thy __

land al` Writs dad' gulda-Lbvtdka's waodatingt -

PaPANI. `2V,MS
.=MM
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foot Steps! ; Zadib entered.: the : et),T,t, „Abe.
sereirined. with j;:iy, nud, restored wasLe- wekit*,e,
fainting soul. . - • '-, ,

The morningrose Efre.h•upon this-earth,,the
sue drove the :clouds from before .hire, :and

' shone in splendour.upon the mountains..,They,
joined in the chase--Loweka hounded,thepinia.

' like the deer of the foreA, nionn she letintbed,
the.rough sides of the mduntain, end -sought

Ttlierielid- lin-Witt-trof- the- deer-;7Blmi-hatt-LtmesretlI the Use of the how—the hurt fled, hi/fore:her
in valor and elie hunted, the hisglen. -

INine moons, bud silentlY stolen.over .them nut
the tetithhnd commenced her eofirs'il 4Lewe,
kit's hasom was- full of nigli.%..for sorrow, had.
gathered like a thick cloud in her brlifiit. On,

I the wings of 'the •blitst she poured herend song
in secret, rind mingled her. sighs with the wind
of the desert, Zadibwiped the snit tear ken'
her ege,„ for his manly breast, henved'With the

I onguisb of his 'heart, nwl his bursting- Soul •
gave vent- to the rushing shoirer:-.7, Why,"

I said he, ••Loweka dnst thou mourn Mitt where.;
' fore does: the dorkness -Of thy en4l,larieel-
Thou Shalt not wander -alone by the dark
strenm of the denert, nor shall ,thy 'steps' by
the side of the mountainbe token in Arid." :.

"G Zaaib l within illy bosom tlqre is it
voice, that tell of the yefirs that hose rolled
many. It comes from the land of the dint
glito,e of my:fathers, owl Lam -631..0 :like -a.
beam upon the W8 V.O of the troubletronenn.".-
"Then Imweka cense' thy weeping,. the her.,

mit of the hill shall hind us together, the
Greet SPiritshall bless our union, sod the
clouds of other years filial' pass away." The
eviiing came, the 'watery moon rose high, nod,
the hermit returned net,—fatigued: With the
chase, he had stink exhaust Ml. and Wan slum:
-boring by the stream of the mountain/ Zadih,
left :tliti-iinie • and sought "the herm'i't iu tliii

,

desert, math upon the hill: the eurtarese Aimee
:the mist of the ocenn,:befoim he hiund"'tile
place where he ley. They returned %Alm
cove. Loweka woostretehea_upoW the

~,her_
ant's lied of straw, Zatlib-approacheil her.— I
the paleness of dentli who upon .hiroheek,--
she raised.her bend,--J. Zailib," said she - "my
spirit 800 U shall pass the Mud of: shades; my
moilier'e ghost is waiting to Tepeive me and
rejoices in the firmness of Lowekh. 'Up, o the I
wing of the night my spirit shall orit,iii wonder
by the mist of the stream, it MIMI mix with
the wind of the mountain,' fenelessi it shall
brave thWilekert'ti kiwitriAnd-like a dim-flame;
it. nhall bound the- darkness.-of the ; twdnight-.
Ziidib,my lather was the white makir.liviond—-
be delighted in peace, mod hialmart...vras full
of joy, when he could do Might of kunittees,to
the stranger; he rescued him-from-.the pan-
ther took him to hie home apcendAe frti4l
of the 'chase before:him, and tit ht sung
him to rent, .

The.viiiifeinaiciens ungrateful,'--tind
fore my voice woe -heard upon the eatth, his
spear wan red With toy iiii;ther's
I was born toy mothershoWed me in her arms
to the Great Spirit; she told him I should be
1161, if he would grant themrevenge upon the
114ad•of their foes My Father's voice rose
high in vengeance; when I grew up be bade
me swear by the curi:, of spirits to he 'the
white nian't, enemy Ile pointed to the bright
Fllll end bade me itopte(lte his. wroth upon
my, heed whene'ver I should he'kind" to the
foes of the. Indian. I have drank- the juice
of the poppy nod feel its effect:, in my bosom
my mother's spirit smiles upon toe, gild will
welcome me to the airy dwelling of the dead;
helot e,ine is 11 land of everlasting leve. Boon

hound by never failing streams, where
the_voice_of nitric ie.heard, and the. hand of
oppression shall tie felt Ile more." • Her voice
was bushed in diodes of test. 'Stich wits Low-
elites fate. Theliertnit cotnigtieil her to the
tomb, and Z tdib wept by her side. .• l' will
protest," said he, " the hallowed' epot that
eTilit-Trs her mortal dust, and if the—huntrea
heedless tree t should bit upon it, more furl
one than the tigressof- her whelps bereft,,
tear the base intruder; the rosy end lily shall
spring upon the: sod, that wraps her dear re-

mains ; the chaste bird at night shall -warble
forth its melancholy strain upon the boughs
that wave o'er her; end her spirit 011411 glide
o'er the turflike the OM ,vnpottr upon the bo-
ttom of the' unruffled waters. 0 why was
left alone to sigh my love to the bosom.of the

--withr the—echo—or
"my voice; ,Soon, Laweka, my %Electing
tired of its passion-house, shell join thy wan-
dering shades." :Two mounts and Zadib
watt_lidd, low . by.the, Levreks.—•The
hermit alone was left to tell, die wmny pil-
grim as_he-passed, the sierra the.lovers.

alai

Las ,hile!a your heart, sir, Bulb'. nin't•no-
wise luie4im'e !ile Ain't nigh no good looking
ns I was in my yoting days ! lier nose is• too

crooked, and her heir's red ! hut then Sem
Jitokson thinks she's splenderilerous! Tint'.,
what.he says. any way."

4!No doubt, martn. but Mr. Jackson is a

matt of taste—probably a connection of An-
drew Jackson, the patriot mid president: Bow
many yards would you like?" and I tittorished
the, yard-stiOk with a professional air. 'which
would have dune credit to-cousin harry him-
calf. - .

"011..stop a tninnit, I nin't decided tibout
Wye!. What's the pricer

Very true, theri twist he it' price. sup-
posed, hut I had forgotten such tt contingen-
cy. However, there would he no difficulty
about that, for flurry hal said the goodi were
all marked itm.lain figures, so I turned coin-

pl'acently to the card attached to the cloth.
Y. b. X. 2."

---Ver;• explicit. Like rho !retiree/ Bible to me.
but I took n moment to consider. I'd put it
low, enough, thought, to induce her iStrade,
and it Wouldn't do to appear as if Ldidu't iiii-
derstainl my business. I might lose caste with'
the-old-

said I, though it's a great sacrifice
—really giving it away—l'll let you have it
f•r onellhilling per yard ! Dirt cheap, but ns

it-is fur your pretty daughter, 11l put it down
below cost! I wouldn't do it," Said I. leaning
down over the counter close to the Old lady's
gree.uoulas.h.“l .wouldn't_ do it for another
person in

( srlcrt
. ,

From Pelorson's

ONE DAY'S .110PKEEPING
BY CLARA AIiOUBT/C

Cousin 11,ti:ry is as- handsome a; felloW fur
the most fastidious among my Indy,readers
would 'flail()see; atiethrit Is '81%04 pi, great
deal for °eosin. ,Ifttrry,'. when. sue taltei -fotocensiderottoti.tfie rola:This, taste of. the ulna-

' teenth-centtiry.'•' ; ; - '`.

shilikeeper7-In grocery.

4sleitler, I retina; thot-in, he, sells pirk, beef,
fish,- oil, moltietsee,- nodtomb -art oleo,' 'upon
the one' eilde :or :hie store,. einj:nniieoes, tie
ham* slieptingo, ttionikne, ,vees
silks on the Other'

Ilarry!s: custom wits iery --ext unitise
houtlsome young num in ti dry.kootloetnro
iu 'sort of it'oiguremtl
ing clerk is';m:orthytts.hundred-,:dollers tv'l ear,
morn thlintin,ugly.One.,4l:lB n loutertvithle hot,
am! I am, emery torioortl;itl.bttt ~itt at.
---71etst,sittnuter-1-usslopot-,•unote—Johnitift.
elsttiUg. lnr,ebualei Jennie -:werit.
the chief „ottuationo ut • 'unolii., john`s bob-the
flue strottbeitreli,ond !tioqUilerries; with= which
the kltehttn.gottleittaboutoled,.':tiete%out usu..
Illy. uleepiaed by num

Onitamarning. Unrey,,reunited, tutt-;:u!ptuf,
luntinotis to intend the.county, court. hi the
Ueigh,boring tnan-,-tio-n-vri-Inienti '-ititiitort..-

qrT'lB',l4o lB.oanti IK"Ault 119 time to

10-; IF,,cw#lo;y.,
saM...„IIU 1110-.-goodan nee All

'01P911', "•11091V, if, • 140 L4.r.P.,

. .

goods;, and then molasses sells for fifty centB
petiallona-stigar.tito tofourteen cents t' but-
ter IW•itrorrkone Shilling, store Poi; nod mind

eggs rittien:
buriltul't take-any unless-aft:ay-sink'readily in,
cold aintii--Lthey 'lnl4 IttioW
and thebutler, •tort,: don't info 'tiny without
ptlttitig ne fork into. antjh tall' to try
might be r'cocitl ;'and sad'
tber,-be-politelti7theirettfgirisl!-- -Good -til'.9
,and Henry put time big brass key'of' the store
(my-insignia-of authority) Into my hand,• mid
leaped:brit° the o'ab 'which' waato take him ' to

thebutter-:twe'dou't take butter now 1".
`Yo-u:should have eeen the pretty young hi-,

lies' tomes 'blaze up I the one .with egg! ,
intittered eometliing ntiout. City , greenhorn 17
illy!' the bitttergirl esolnitiiedilloug. •

WhUt bettor could. iiitve••been ,eipeoted
iruro such a . ,

1 'l4its fain io coubilihte them by the, gift of
three 'sticks ofcandy apiece, and telling them
Lbroke_tke_eggs_by.noeident...---------,-
' After tlie- girls, ohms" n hard-looking'old
gentlemen in quest of poi.k.

He wanted the .` hontolnade, 'native peork,
—none of yer Western hog cholera stuff!"

„. I felt sontetiln,tt dignified—ns 'it were pro-
moted from the rank of a private to that of a

captain-91.d Istvimt up,t? ty~ room, at .uncle
J01111'8: fbr it'etir7ey my I'm 'rnth-
ern good.dooking fellow myself, thought, some
straight-laced people might thlnk it vanity in
me to Mention ii, hut all the girls say so, and
it is generally conceded that they, are compe-
tent judges. ,

I made atiiurof the stispiciouslooking bar:.
rels in:-the cellar—gazel apprehensively at my

(wrought wristbands—AUTO , a ,lotriel-'wbitzh
smolt of,pickle, and procuring a pair of long-
handled pinoera fkbiti the coal bin. I made a
plunge Into the, cask, with them. Nothing
AihateSer Came:up ta reword my efforts. and
I wail making preparations for'n seiond dive,
when down ofpe my hard looking fyiead to
seelhow I'wne, getting on. ' ~

" Put yet. bonds iu, -ye abominable young
dandy i what are ye: afreid of,-I wonder? ‘ln
With yer hands!" --?tly friend was a little- out
or patience with me. .. , -

I qauldu'thear the appellation of dandy,

se I plunged my.haids and orms into the pick
le, and brought up a whole layer of pork.

Instinctively I ~ looked at my- !irriot bi-!n da
Lucky that:lsabel_„ltiolitiornwo_stel.,, there _to,
look'also I I tcre_them off and flung them in-
to the furnace,,glad to escape a second eight
of their fair (I) proportions. 1 , • -,

" Served ye right!" until, 'my bard looking
Wood, with evident satisfaction, "a man has,
do business with such Ilumme-diadles partiou- '
larlY if he goes a-pork fishine '
I Seized the pork.and held it ready for de-

-, By why of 'enhancing mr pet-son. al fLt!ritp- --

tion.s; I nildedto my dress a pair of, wrought
wrist britole, utifeelitig render; ,
they were enitmAleredllfld presented to. me by

-n lady friend;) and giving n parting ,twist to
my ministnehe,: I sallied out. ."; ' •

The morning trim, fresh Ind NTJ. nci grins
clouds coat 'theirs boiling shadows over the
earth—nut' all promised. fair for tny .anceess:
I itrrangedtnyselr blibind thaeounter aud wai—-
ted for, customers.

Cnatemer •Nci. 1. entered. She was n
dleaged women, to buy de 15este for her" tlar-
ter's gownd,"

I wne all ninerity to fulfil her ordnumnds. I
Riled the ,e4nter with what I suppiMed to. he
dr brsq n sort of thin: glossy rattling atoll,
and with all my eloqt3ettee eipntinted on 1:a
wonderful merits. • '•

"There's silk in it, ain't siliere?" •queried ~
the oldlady, putting on her spsciacles, •••Alies
Mosa,.nu.r...dressmUkerr eald'-suln.________„.....__...

~ Silkl to be rare there is !'•'. said I, inune.,-
Iliatelytaking:iny cue; (it doesn't de to Coif-
tradict a hilly,) "Silk! why it's ull silk,: the'
real; fine-Itallitu boiled si!lc=sewinsilk,
al litarm; Imported expressly Tor your daui. !ter'n
wear! It'.ll.laat an age!" ,

....Won, she'll want it to weer a pretty good '

spell, 1reckon,.a body can't afford to buy„ a_
gownd,every day, you know!". '---.. c ..
--

..Of course not; unarm, ofcourse not !--But
--

this will biali' sweetly -on your -pretty daughtei; '
no doubt she's pretty—resemblee'ver wilier,
I dare soy!" I had heard it said 'that n little
judicious-flatterynev.iraoint.ii-antlas-witiriba
Indies, - . . • .• '

Mfery:— - •

Pon'!! have to truet me, -I.hatn't• got the
money to apnea,COjt. now!" said he taking the
ini:retsee.nml_ntaking.

Step, sir! stop !" I screamed after him,
"none of that! we don't credit !" ; _

The old man said nothing, hut laid down
the porh on,ittitx, and went out. Directly he
returned with Den Con Cutter and ;Squire
Brown, with, both of whom I. was acquainted.
' "Here's my bondsmen," enitl he; lending,
-up the gentleman, "Squire. *hat's. my etan.l-

NO. 29.

Nibit,ll- '. p.t,parti*tuf.,_';

My.answeeseemetUct, plen'se the old lady.
She turned the fnhiic oitTr..tind over,. !edit al' it::
itpow hob aides; tried the strength °fits tex-

ture:l74li her thumb -mid finger,- ntol -at ,last-,
gone the order.

!.Eight. yards and in linlfogood measure! and
allk to -aew It up

I cut otf •the.“iesired - quantity, folded. six
okeitts of sewing-silk inside, the lady Matt for,
it in odd pinepenees and al:panties, and Ibow-
ed her out of the store.

.Entercustomer No. 2. A seedy-looking man., •
Ilya grey blouse, to get two cents' worth of
black' tidutf.

rearcheif around awhile among the rept- •

teriousboites,atni barrels. anti at lusts pitched
upon the strong smelling • artiole: . Wrapped
up a couple of oUtteite",7diiiirereti it to my.ens-
thnieroind_reneLtetLi
whiohj Noah. might have coined iu :the Ark
while Weitiog for ..tiry weather.

Oustamete Nti. 13.• 'feta two pretty. red
checked girle—one with .butter to • cell,. the.
other with a. pail _of -eggs.~declined for ..tha •

same pikrpotte.wa ,the butter 1. remembered
fltirres • injunction atiouttlie eggs, butter. cold'

.

Water, and fork pricking. ,butfor. the life •of
•

, me I couidn't,reoelleet, which test was to, be;

applied- to the better, or. which' ,to,lhe, epgcc
However, I,,,wented, tef •ohlige the p.retty•girla,;.
ee I tualt. betkputter end, emit ,back-.,,
Inure, detertntueti tn:tio,something with Winn.

...Aftere.fsw,nicipenta..outisitleratiath I ,pro-
cured nforlt:and, pierced , of the
:ergs separately atid the rer .kilt was petaniching!..,,
maLir_two...dozentais werepocitiyeiy in a steps,

of.decompasition, thirteen.. were_ occupied ,hy
,reinark.ably, ft LiT„F9I ,pr, ,jtiy 9l.lllef,.qf /Ike .00, .•

race, n".!.!"•?•113t9:1!Pi! )0 4v e rero.anielling
oidedly ttld;

,• , , • : ,

`. The hmtlee,tr:o.ulilp!i:Osik:lnllip wnter,-dd'.l
i11.T0'441,,,PN; it, would. onuio,,i3p. to the .cur...: .
Mealagida. and with- °tinged; though
tlintlyi•tu. _snide. 00,711 wouldn't tio:teHtake-'3
mther

,s 9 ejrtql,k,pa g!kt,:jtenritts.,t'.
Cud

AP; tiuMertPf thtickliOce • ..;,. - • r,.

tbilllegret.:th47l4;'
' !*eitts 10'0 too—too oid ,f. ripurpiAte.rn4 •;.•

't Wortli-nt the-ledetr calculatlon--,Charley;
said the.iquire, turning- to mo,' at the least
calculation, two hundred thnueand dollaral"
• " And you wouldn't trust himfor tenpoiinds
of-pork,-6,-Charleyl"- laughed Deacon Cut.
ter—but that's too good .! ha ha I declarer'
•: 80.ninah for appearancee 1 Eyersioce then,
1 never seo nn old ragged man, •belonging- In
the country, without paying to myself, there
goes n man of property.

After lie,customers came in so feat that it
would be impossible ro'inirtieulalize. l cold
Almost everything, from bilk dresses down to
clothes pine end penny whistles. My success
in diawingim-rgins was remarkable, end it,
woe near sunset, and yet I had no dinner for
the day. The foot of it wax, that nt 'dinner
time I was an full, of customers that. I didn't
like to leave the store for fear of loosing. a
trade, and now I found myself pos,essed of u
singular longing for' sragrant tea end Mit- M.-
cuit. I knew my pretty couCin Jennie.Woidd
tie sure to have bulk ready for toe. .

1 was jiistcongratulating myselfon my good
luck , for the Jay, and thinking how siirpiiiied
Harry would be; when he returned; at finding
so nineliof his summer bt. ,ek di4ojed of—-
when in rushed the identical old laits who had
bought the de liege in the early part oTthe day.
Sheldoked furionti, and bore in her hand a
bun Ile, whiiih seemed susidelously like the one

she had Carried away from the Store thatiumn-
log.

l'Aghtultig-Rod Alan lu a Flx.

" Hand over my money 1 it nritlin"—hut
four pence condole! Mrs Moog, the dresstno-
ker vnpl so! you young cheat of keanmid you
deceived me! Hand over my motley, .1 tiny!"

Before I could get breath In reply, the runt)

who 16t.1 purchased the two nen& .woritt of
snuff mode ilia.nppenrance. . .

.

"Sir," ehid lie wig' dignity, .'the snuff ynu
Iti4ening

and my wife has nigh killed herself with tn-
king r Sir;.her nose is nigh asitlarge nn
turkey'segg.nnd growing Inter every mo-
ment." sew

Give me my moneyl"-oried the de bege
avowal. , ,

• " Give me my money I," cried the snuff men.
"Give me my money!" yelled Jvhdittle ur-

chin, climbing up pu a orate ' of earthenware
to make liitwelf more cnneplolll9, " you vent.
daddy omokfte terbaccer Medd of ohawiA', andmoan copperas inatid of twirl-taus, and Tom,
and l'idly,imildhe,dog, in pieined with itstuiil,
444'8 got the trembles all over with the ter-
baccor !" •

;" S r, I onlled to get hoick my money;" said
a fat man, in a yellow waistcoat, "you. sold
me indiio itivtviid of blue vitriol." . • "

!'give me my money !"..oried the de bev

• I.llind ever my Money!" aoreame4 the In-
furiated; snuff man. • • , •

"Give me ray-tnoney--Imoney— mon-ey!"
reared the whoie'ierietnnohornti: •

•1 egrang over the oountei• nearly knocking
down coue!n tinviY in the doorway, and never
stopped untill Was' mire or the 'eon► by theBide Of sympathizing cousin dennie,

. •

tiorry told-iiiiaftievetiis that, mY do?..a
shopkileplog ens( blip filly, lollop', besides.. .

pretty
hod brough thotter, nod highly

cotruilini tite;i,jii 'de beie':vin,frinil nod ,lien
qafit,

• 77-17
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t4le, cr9p.cop
liiiq (Piro •• stral7 „the'

is,

:111.1 frc w

• ~,It

itileati,•..lloeirph '-dpnrtig,- end o,env'
b were :abeaki I 40/101.b,: :o4tid a of 'llialt

mprire

?Men,:040;• iiouuiidt910. 41t,titita,S*44teto.

. .To Mast l'inTrates Or WITIt
NATURAL ,FRATIIRRO.—A fair ' 'oorreapondent •
writes tcrua,•that one-of he'r friends fiats brought:
.home front England; iome beautiful- Pictures'
ofbirds made with their nitterallenthera; and
Asks .us if we can inform her how they, are •
done. As'ber letter cane. toe -late' to • insert

-the,deseriptlort of thin lady.like'''filtidif
in the part of the number detroied' to
such purposes we give Where. You must first
take a thin board or panel of deal'or rialinicot,
well seasoned that it may not, shrink ; thensmoothly paste on it white paper; and'let it
dry, and if the wood casts its toter through,
paste en it' nother paper till perfectly white,
add, let itntanfl 'till quite dry. Then get tiny
bird your Want& represent; and draw its flgtire
as exactlyaoassible on the pniieriat panel

I.(middlaised:birds ere best far the purpose,)
then paint what tree or ground-work yen in-

t•tend to eetyour bird upon, also its bill find
legs, !closing-the-rest of its•body to be coveted-_

with its own feathers. You must next irepare.
that:part to-:be feathered-by laying on thiCk
guin-artibic, diSsolved in weter,lay iteitiwlth
a large hair pencil, end let it dry, • then
a Second coat of gum-arable; and let it dryi'•
and a third, and oftener, if you' find when dry'
it does notdtirm a good body on 'the:piper, .
at the very least, to the thickness ofa shit:
neg.:let..lt dry .quite .bard. • _

.' •
When your piecelk thus 'prepared; take the .

feathers off the bird as you use .them,'
ping at the tail endpoints of the Wings,. and'
_working npwardS to • the head, observing' to '
cover that part of yourdraught with thefeath-.,
ere faker-from the same part of the bir'd let- •
ting them fnit uverone,iinothei in the natural
-order. You must prepare your Seethera by
Cutting off the downy parts that are about
their stems, and the-large feathers must have
the insides of- their shafts shaved of with a .
sharp knife, to make_ themlid_flat; the .qeille '
of the wings must have their inner ;webs'oliti-
ped off, so that in laying. them the gum may
hold them by. their shafts. -When.-you._ begin
to lay •therM take‘a pair. ofsteel plier(tflo bold
the feathers in, and hate some gum-water, not
to. thin, ander large.penoll ready to moisten -
the ground work. by little and little; as. you
work it; then lay your feathersan the mole;
tenet' parts, whioh must not be watetish, but
only clammy,-to hold the feathera--You must
have prepared-a great malty sugar loar shaped
leaden weights, which yam. may form by cast-
ing

•-•

the lead into- sand, in which shapes 'or '
moulds for ii have been made by means -ofa
'pointed stick proddled all over the- °deface,
having small holes.So. the belted lead.
These weights will be necessary to set on the
feathers when you have merely laid them 'on,
in order to press them into the gum till they
are fixed. Intl you must be cautious lest the
gum comes through-the feathers,-for -it-Would--
not only tracer them, but would stick to the
bottom of the little weights, and in taking
thiM off ytOi would bring the feathers also,
which would tptite disarrange your work, be
cautoom, therefore, not to have your cunt o f
gunt,loa !mist or wet. When you ho•ve whol-
ly ‘ covered your bird with its feathers you
'must, with a little thick gum, stick on a piece .
of paper, out round, of the rim; ,of tan 'aye,
which youmust color the same as the eye of '
the bird, it you'utinnot pito:ere a glass one of
the kiud, wyti the whole is dry, you Must
client the leathers all around the outline, such
as May have chanced to start, and rectify al l
deicing! , every other part, then ley,on Itrsshe,A. tfoleatn paper, and a heavy weightosuch
as a book to itreini .it, after which it may be
preserved iii a glass frame, such as are used
for pieces at' shell work —Pcterson's Alagaziu-

At Cincinn'ith a few weekitiinie-,—WT-T.
Kingetuu, who puts up lightning rude; climbed
to the top oftlypire of St. Paul's Cathedral,
two:htindred tini thirtY-five feet, where, bat-
ing left hie ladder below, lie clung by kis 'trine "0
nod lege, fastened the foot of the' rod 'and

attached its puha—Oita to heavy 009 of
mu ,il—securely, as he eupposed, to 1,140knp.:',.,„e
eurmountiug the steeple. Ilefind jutit
pieced this difficult and dangerous taek,ivatalied

Ky .-a nulither of persons in ,the etreet
and while look:mg' at. the work,uncrexperionc.', ,
lug that satiebiatiou w,hiulfruetills from buzard',_—

, Linseed and tither accompliebed, of a sudden,
sofnething-keavy -struelf • him ---and- mode-Ide
bruit' reel until he could hardly,see. Instead of
losing his hold at onmiois would yteem to (have

lie'en the natural and inevitable result,keclutig
with it power beyond hinsielf, rtpd a 'will au.:
prior to his own, closer, and insiltiotively to. ,-

the spire, Hu knew not. whaY4ad occurred,
and his confused sense it appeared that the
steeple was, tumbling, or that
canoe was about to bring the vast strticture to,

Some forty seenads—nn age to him—milk •
-hove elapsed before, be sufficiently collected
his -Imo tt e red-thoughta...and_ratraerltiLcon

,seiousneek to know that the entire upper pirt

of the red had fallen upon' hie head, Cea s ing', .
. ,

the blood to tiiekle over his foreheid,,and .
nearly blind him.. Re was in dreadful. per-
plexity and ,most dangerous -position. He
leered that if he-moved, he would go cleaving '

„

th-s, air to •a terrible -denth ."'ltOon the stony
street al.the, same time, he. knew,

he could. not, in the disordered: stela-of-his '
nerves, end ris,ittereasing weakness ;retain his
•gsasp.7lnore the result of fate than
much longer. If he stirred he might.fall;. if
he .ritimined..lie. certainly! ;mould ;

detertnitsid 'to make at least an 'eifort,for„,
.ife, pin ono foOk then

'arum, and 'then moved. the'-'-other-
after !infra mit uteof exertionowd.thegreat ,-:-,‘:
.34. danger, ite rottched,t topmast, , ott,.otitTi

ifie steeple altfe.' '
:r Then Was 'Mr. KIS 'great
frktren i forsook,tkinv;-.llis.ttervea and tnueoles
.r of sod: .tte grew,pick ante tleithtAtis
gave. way syvem, nal he.eSeku.pon
'the phoThith ' Be,
.huh 4 kieelnin there half bilibie
aniild I'4o, Iflit 011dv11.0 :1114,-not,reocear'll.c
yogi the shook,-fer.more,,tban,:a .feitnight

Tho
'illosorihe,Aj i‘oe'fio':ne--ptilliftltsl4ll.l'l4oli4if iti,,,

tok-ex[t.p.met.: Whin they observed the -red
filll~ ii thrlfil
'And wo'lol4ti,stfroned:ilwayLli4,,they
'0'664 ' ithfilitbin; tdi'lleict.Avniqu; clashal

, •k • k .• •
. .

„


